
Don't Be Misled.
On

tlunJ Telegram: The criti-o- f

such men as Senator

ieIl and Congressman Ellis

the democratic action of in- -

ce Nathan Pierce U having

the opposite effect from what

desire. They ridicule the

oc; LcraU and gar it is a trap to

the peoples party, and that
vcr votes for him will aban- -

all principle. Senator Mitch- -

Kent so far as to say: "The
,;e business ia a trick. It is be- -

plaved all over the country."
;ow we would like to ask the
neuished senator, for we think

3 a fair-mind- man, what he

to say of the republicans who

uniting with the peoples party

Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia,

issippi, and other states and
withdrawing their electors.

ivr, me peoples piny iouowers,
ether they have been democrats
republicans before, know this

t, and are not going to be influ- -

ed by the shallow arguments of
-- perate republican leaders.

The trick is not with the demo--

its. It is with the republicans.
misrepresentation they are try-t- o

make republican peoples

rty men think that only demo--

at.s would do such an awtul

ine. But such demagogy even

publicans will not swallow. It
.1 l ' 1 .U- -wnere me biioo pincuea uiui wie

rn grows, and this latest action

the democrats does pinch the re- -

iblicans most unmercifully, but
ieir wail is too late. The people

this Btate are awake and will

and by Mr. Pierce regardless of

logical appeals and former party
;liliation9. Two parties have a

ght to nominate the same man,

nd this candidate ior elector is me
Jhoice of the democrats and peoples

arty alike.

Don't be misled by republican

unoombe.

When Abraham Lincoln was

lected president of the United

tates in 18G0 he received 1,865,913

otes in the thirty-tw- o states which

Jhen constituted the Union. In
lie presidential election of 1888 the

Mai vote of New York Btate was

1350.109. New York's total this

year will not be very far from the

entire vote cast for Mr. Lincoln in

the whole United States thirty-tw- o

years ago.

It is reported that the Brother-

hood of Locomotive Engineers has

paid out in benevolent funds dur

ing its orsanization the sum of
o o

$3,000,000. This society believes

in arbitration and never makes
hot-head- demands. Its commit-

tees are always listened to by the

railway magnates and there has

never been a prolonged strike or

one that caused either side any

damage.

Hyde Park, a portion of Chicago,

is using gas that seems chiefly

adapted to illuminating the path-

way to the tomb. In seven days

seven residents have accidentally

breathed it, and even the hope of

visiting the world's fair could not

call them back. Survivors are be-

ginning to believe that this gas is

out of place in a city that hopes to

rival New York in population.

"Upon the of Presi-

dent Harrison depends the em-

ployer's right to manage his own

business in his way, without dicta-

tion from ed labor organiza-

tions. This is the supreme issue,

and overshadows all consideration

ofthetariff."-H.C.Fr- ick, Carne-

gie's superintendent.

If anyone wishes to know about

the tax on tin they should ask Mr.

Kyle of Florence. He is canning

salmon and knows the cost.

The increased registration in

New York makes politicians un-

easy. The vote may not be cast

according to calculations.

Senator Mitchell mentioned the

name of Cleveland and a cheer was

the result

x-- i:.o ;n past one tlec- -
.ainau i icj- - j

toral vote of Oregon.

J. G K-l- i working " ih plM ' i

tb Oakland, O.egoo, wetar orU- -
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lVrar7l inerrable U--y in thebtate U!crm Svbod.
l,i l,lle ""'' u

extruded in tliioftirnoon.
A. R. Ituttolj.h, of Florence, habeen appointed a notary public.
Cbriitwn Doiu.r, r.ative ( ( Germ .it(watadmit'.dtocm.nbip iu tL- - cirnut

j It U rumored that aiwffort U Mng
I made to change the lK-ati- of the
uosnen ticpot.

The Eugene Cornet Bud pUv.d several
veiy fine rlrcihitici i0 frou if KLinebtN s
theater lt evniug. i

The shade In front of the ltett- -
tnati property, on Willamette street,
have been cut down. A great

Clark & Johnson have lsught a twir
of trucks from Crener 4 lllair and will
commence trucking again after the
first of next year.

The street commissioner should at
once repair a dangerous piece- - of side-wa- lk

on Willamette street iu front of
the Ellison property, before some one
is uurt.

Somebody waiiti t know why Dob Ioger-lo- ll

baa kept bit luoutb closed no lightly
during tbi campaign. Tbe whole matter
is explained io a aucciuct statement of hit
"I would like to tee tbe republican party
win tod Harrison beaien."

A new paper wait sturted hew a week go
bjr a man by tbe name of Hindi-- . It wa
called tbe Spectator. Handy furuUhed the
experience and J. P. Fuller tbe ruonev.
One issue was got out. and then Mr. Handy
kipped, leaving Mr. Fuller in potsession--o- f

tbe expenses and badly Handy capped.
Portlaud Di'patcb.
Tbe condjeoce of republican! iu carrying

New York itate for Harrison in N'orember
it rapidly waning and within tbe whole con
flnea of tbe county, if not tbe ttaie there ia
not one of tbem (bat can be found who will
risk one dollar. Tbey are beginning to ak
odda. How different row and a few wetkt
ago. Baker City Democrat.

The Oregon ian is busily engaged
now in reading Nathan Fierce out of
the people's party, because the demo-
crats Intend voting for him. We had
an idea votes were just what the peo-
ple's party desired badly. The

frantic apeuls are ridiculous
and will full to tiie ground without
effect.

Prineville News: Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Amis have sold their possessions in
Crook county and removed to Eugene,
which place they will hereafter make
their home. We wish them unbound-
ed prosperity In the city by the Wil-

lamette and trust that we may
occasionally at least see them among
us again. John N . dnge lias pur-
chased their land.

Albany Democrat: Look out for
strange free agents. You can't trust
them. They are here and then they
are somewhere else. Their consciences
are made of gum. The trees to buy
are sold by local nurserymen. We
have some who can be relied on.
Their trees are acclimated. Don't
jump in the dark with tree agents or
or any other Kina ot itinera ins.

tst. Louis Hepuune: ror years t

have carefully collected and indexed
every newspaper item in any way
ueunug upon me suujcui ui ui uiu inv-
est and largest American family.
From careful analysis of this truly im
posing array of giant literature 1 have
come to the conclusion that the I'etti-Joh- n

family of Walla Walla county,
Washington, deserves the palm. My
data on the score are hardly as recent
as I would like; they are the "best in
the shop," and here given: The fami-

ly consists of ten children, seven boys
and three girls, the average height of
the ten being 6 feet, and the average
weight 244 pounds, including the two
children not yet grown. The "baby"
is a boy of 17 who is 7 feet 1 inch high
and weighs 205 pounds.

Democratic Elector In I'alurado
t llhdraw.

ru'wrn n.t 27. At a nipctini? of
the state committee, lasting till 1

o'clock this morning, it was decided to
withdraw the Cleveland electors In

favor of the Weaver electors, iu obedi-

ence to directions of the national com
mittee.

Ueatbal Jamee l low er.
n.,T, .un rvt 97 Jamea Flower. cilT

assessor, died tbU morning after a long ill- -

...net. Hi aeatn ia turiouieu io un
1eVCBOCU
Ti AAa u. BMvmit. . mitiin of Governor

Flower, of New York, ur.d before comiug Io

this city waa engaged in the commission

business in New Orleana.
A Nebraaka Judge.

i.... vv. Dfi 27. -- Judue Georce B.

Lake, who eat on tbe inpreme bench of

Nebraaka tor li yeara, uu !
. i: I. nnnniij Ihlt hi Will TOtC

for Cleveland and Stevenson. Judge Lake

baa alwava atood bigb iu the councils ot

the republican party in tt.ia atate, and

served inree leruia mju""- - i

court.
A tw Bemedjr ior lliolera.

Hambcbo Oct. 27. The marked abate-

ment of deatba from cholera in tbe pant f. w

weeks ia due to injection under the akin of

a eolation of percedate crystal.. The new

remedy bat the indorsement of Sir Andr.w

Clark of London, and other eminent pbyal- -

t. ... .I.im.il lliat 75 t,H Ceut. Of
Clana. oi and .0 per cent m
casee in tbe first tuge.
advanced ttagea are aavea, aim
remedy is effic.cioui m .11 microbic

dit-ase- n.

Valuable llorae.
Oct. 29 It ia reported

ihi. .venine ibat Ibe English borae

Ormonde, who achieved fame in 'S3 by wit- -

ninK the Derby, ha been purcnae.l ior

30,000 by W. O. Macdonongh,

ut p xf.lnnonL-h- . the millionaire
BOO UI ". i.. n. h,.rj ia it Dreaent inpoa- -- ' -COal ueaiei.
aeaaionofa ayndicateof copitalutt in the

Argentine lepaolic.

A Pleasant Party.

rai!y Guard, On. 2).

Last niijbt about thirty-fiv- young

fnendaof Krunk Were aasembled at the

residence of tbe latter' father, for a
TheeTening waa with

wbiat, dancitg atd otb.r eny.ble paaw

nmea Tbe bouse waa finely decorated

throughout with Ibe fine.t fl wert thai tbe

tuon afforda and altogether the oecanon

vat one whicb will be long remembered by

Mr Ware and bi fritade He .iptctt to

leave e on ior unw
riiilT fiuard. Oct. S.

Hops BoroHT.-r- hil Neis A (Vs.

branch bou uere pun.un.----u

sbali lot of bepa. grown near tiwUt
ut. There were 34 ball

today at 19

Spring-fiel-d Item. Items.

Mrurustr. Oct. S9. Tu. w MU Jl lutUt i preparing to eirct a build- -

iw.airjee,,u .,,on bi.lotiro.ttb.l The R.e Hill iwinery is still putt-r- c.

and will put iu a Brt-cla- lonndry. ing up tish. They fxptvt to get up
i P. Holland baa been compelled to lem-- 1 about 10,0K cases.

ZZZJZZI The value of the salmon catchofthe
with bicb be ia now coniued to hit room, great Siuslaw river will aggregate, this

Mm. F. M. Beetle mM with a painful ac I.VrftT, aUiut f('w,lXX).

i!r!;",.Srl,y 1S,hf,"V"'J J7D lll M'ner John MeCullough was
fo, ilpp.d tbroinitber violently to tbe 'towed to sea Mturday loadexl to the
truiird Twd or three rit-- aeim to t water line with Siuslaw pine.
(raomre.1 and her bJy b.dly bruiatsl.

The drug store foundation is nearly
We uud.rxiaud ibl a Young lady in

KpruigrleM inn ub a . ri.ui awuient laat winpu-twl- . Mr. t.atcs, cf Acme, is the
Mju.Iav win!., bmjiiii tl.e curling irun. p'titleliiatl ill charge of the work.
which cmie iu cor.Uci ailli one of her earn Ijl",m at t,u' verntnent w orksraa.nu .t to I b,oJvd (or a f. w d.v..

J. U. II.::. f J.....r bought u, 'three
'

ari' I'U'hlng the tram-wa- y work as fast

atalkucfotn Ixi aek winch meumired U as MiMible while the flue weather
feel in How ia tbia for Oregon j

ecru. Mi. lli'u ill bate 4i0 bubelaof;
com. j A small schooner is laying at anchor

A luau by the name .d Johnwn. who baa outside the bar and will probably be
Ueu working for W. S Maxwell in tbo tin brought in today. It is either the Rio
pui',' , ior mi ai.nniuK. m
Ibe aiuoiiut of $0 ai'il kimied out, aiao
leaving Grihaui iu tbe lnrcb for one week a

lioaril lif.iili-- not piving l"r a few meal.
got at Mm. T. O. Minwell'a and at lh
tprilwtielj hotel. J. W. Sleuart and Cbeaa-ma-

lioattj bave email billa alio.

j
""Badly Mixed.

O II. Hayi a, Jrttf D. Carr't cattle buy.

er, has I em np in Laue conuty making
Urge ptmhasfa. One of Ibe Inrgeat par-- ;

cbaaea of beef cattle ever made in that eec
tion waa the pnrcbaae latt week of Ilery-for- d

liroa.' cattle, and tbe Heryforda now
bold a check on tbe C.irr. Saliuaa, Calif.,
bank for j'iT.UOO. Tbe cattle will prtibablr
lx ukeu io m.irket ncit week. KUmalb
Star.

The Ueryford Bret. live in Luke couuty

and tbe sale above referred to waa reported

in tbe Ei'imiU'.r two week ago. Tbe
abjve error, no ib'ubt. occurred iu

Lane f' rLike couuty.

Letter List.
ivt. :. )'..

Hailer. (' A lUVer. Mn KUulielii
Htrelay. Henry Mali. W I'
Haker. Owar I lark. I iareiie
iMbum. r K llemlerwui. J T
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A charge of one cent will he made on each
letter Kiven out. l'erona calllug lor lettera will
IKeaK ay v lien

MINNIK WASHBl'KN P.M.

Slaniboul llreaka Hie llerard.
Stockton. Cal., Oct. i;. Stamlwul

got the world's stalion nwrd ttxlay,
trotting iu iSkS), beating Palo Alto's
record oniMiiarter of a second. It was
the prettiest mile ever seen here. He
made the tirst quarter in 0:30, repeat-
ing the time on tlie next quarter, going
to the half in and the tliree-quarte-

in 1:35. The stallion went
on strong and game in the face of a
brisk breeze, ciuuing to a finish iu
L':(kst. All the watclu-- s agreed, and
horsemen shouted "thta rwMrd's brok-

en" the ollleial time was given.
Walter Mabeti, who drove the great
stallion, was cheered and congratulat-
ed on all sides. Stamboul will stay
here and go again next week.

Itemocrala Have a Majority.
Maiusox, Wis., Oct. 7. The ajv

portiotinietit bill, as adopttnl by the
democratic caucus, )iusel U)tll houses
of the legislature last night. It gives
the democrats a majority of 12 to U on
joint ballot.

The governor signed the apportion-
ment bill tills morning, and the spec-

ial session of the legislature adjourned.

Daily Guard, Oct. ."'.

SmrRisB Party. Last evening a
number of old pioneers gave Uncle
Phillip Mulkev a surprise party at the
residence of 'ni. McTlierson, in this
eitv, it being the old gentleman's 60th
birtlnlav. He was taken completely
by surprise, but was equal to tliu occa-

sion and greeted his friends in his us-

ual happy manner. The evening was
spent in congratulations and recount-

ing pioneer experiences. The people
hoH I'ncle Phillip will live to see
many anniversaries yet.

-

Daily Guard, Oct.

f."Ki0 Damaoks. In the case of li.
lUumey against the city of Eugene, for
damages caused by his son falling oil

the sidewalk on Eighth street lu front
of I). H. Coleman's property, lust
spring, and breaking his arm badly,

the jurv, i" the circuit court last even-

ing returned a verdict in favor of the
plaintiil' for the sum of f"j00. The at-

torneys for the city wiy the case will
lie appealed to the supreme court.

Another Hkick. Junction City is
to have another brick building. It is
to 1 built by Wm. Pickett, adjoining
the brick of Mr. Starr on the east and
is to be 11x80 feet, one story in helghth
F. T. Whitcomb has the contract at
$1000. It will be occupied by Jack-

son, a merchant of that city, when
completed. Work on the building will
be commenced at once.

Daily Guard, Oct a.
Otmdobi- - of LarDrwcu. Wm. Drannan

tbe Teteran ttage Oliver early tbit morning
took au overdose of laadunnm. Fartiee
went to awake bim and being unable to do

to tbey at once turumoned Dr. Smiley, who

toon bad him conaciont, and he has now

nearly recovered from theeflecUoftheeanie.
Mr. Iirannan baa been compelled to nae

opiate for rear a to produce tleep, and thia

time he took too much of the drag.

Dally Guard, Oct 29.

Ni.blti Fibi Last ovening a large

kocheater lamp waa overturned by one of

tbe children of Walter Eakin at bit resi-

dence and tbe oil ignited. Mr. Eakin by

nromnl action averted a conflagration by
ilirovinir. tbe lamD and cover into tbe

a -

it reel.

Death at Dr. I.ee.

Corvallis, Or., Oct. 29.-- Dr. J. B.

Lee, a pioneer of Oregon, and for 30

venni a nracticintr uhvsiciaii In Cor

vallis, died suddenly last night. He
was well known all over Oregon, and
n as an active member of the Masonic

cemetery.

Declarea far f levelaad.
ItociiESTEK. X. Y.. Oct. 27. Francis

O. Moulton, of Itatavia, X. Y., one of
tbe most influential business men or
Genesee cunt,'and aL.mr.V!ir.0f,lh,e
repuuiiiiii ihw? muimuiv-t- j in ijij
Ivrtand In 1HN9, In a column and a
half letter to the Morning Herald,
which will be publisbed tomorrow,
comes out for Cleveland.

Florence

j. ... - A,.f,,l.,Ik,

County Commissioner Perkins was
in Florence aud vicinity for several
days this week. Mr. Perkins is out
having a little pleasant Jaunt and at
the same time is combining a little
business with pleasure by having an
eye to our Interests iu matters pertain
ing to good roads.

The ixiiler inspectors were in town
Thursday night and gave the Units
and engineers of the river a general In
spection. The boat were all In good
shape aud were so stamped by the
otllcials. Two engineer were exam
ined but the result will not be given
out for two or three weeks.

Messrs. Stevens A Clitic now have
men at work getting out piling which
are to be used in the construction of a
boom and wharf at the Spruce Point
saw mill. A forty foot addition is to
be built to the rear end of the mill,
and many other Improvements will he
made. I'pon Mr. Steven ' return to
San Francisco, he will have shipped,
for use in this mill, a considerable
amount of machinery, among which
will be a gangedger and planer. As
soon as the mill Is in running order
they will commence getting out lum-lie- r

for the San Francisco market and
will continue to saw and ship for time
indcllnite.

.0K Willi ANOTHlIt .nil.
tanner Holler I aaee Hie Wile,

III t talld and All al III
.Tlanry al On Clip.

Mkmi'his, Tenn., Oct. 31. "It is
hard to understand a woman. I am a
better man, I think, than the other
fellow younger, more robust, better
looking and better oil' in this world's
goods. I never had any serious mis-

understanding with my w ife, aud sho
never seemed more affectionate toward
me than she did on the last time I saw
her. Put she's gone with the other
fellow just tho same." Tho speaker
was Edward T. Holley, a well-to-d- o

farmer of this county, and ho was talk-

ing to the chief of police of his young
and pretty wife, who had eloped with
John McDowell, a nlghbor, taking
with her all Holley's savings and their

child. McDowell, who la a
widower, also took bis little son along.
They are thought to have gone to
Kansas t uy. iioiiey wants inn nonce
to get his child back. "The fellow is
welcome to the woman and the cash,"
said he.

County Assessment Rolls.

In all eight oouuly atsossaniejit rolls Lave

been received by tho eecretary oi stats,
leaving twenty-thre- e oountiet yet to be

heard from. Tbe following anmmariei are

takes from the counties which bave just
reported:

CTBKT C0CNTT.

Number of pollt, 201.
Total taxable property ...$523,674
Aa (qnalized by board 640, CG5

Oroaa value of property 771,o'J9
Total taxable lB'Jl 651,755

OKINI COCNTT.

Number of polls, 3.13.

Total taxable property 1,1.74,570

At equalized bv board 1,085.510
Total taxable ltm 1,210,340

aULIUCB.
Number of poll, 212.

Orota value property..... $1,231,785
Total taxable IW0.306

Al equalized by boaid 1)55,106

Total Unable 1891 1,022,837

coua.
Number of no I la. 1820.

Grow value property. $3,515,895
Total taxable 2,794,865
Total taxable 18.11 2,371,250

LiXI.
Numlier of polla, 422.

Groae value property tl,919.894
ToUl taxable I.410.U8O
Aaequalnedby bo.rd 1,413 419

Total taxable 1891 1,404,055

Very encouraging. Dr. J. M. Tay
lor, formerly of the Myrtle Creek
Company and Annie Mining Com-

pany, at Ilohemla, has Just returned
from Chicago, where he went a short
time ago to form a company for tome
hydraulic ground of 10O0 acres, he has
lately purchased on Graves Creek, In

the Wolf Creek district. Mr. Taylor,
had no trouble with the spirited citi-

zens of Chicago In forming a mining
company, and almofct before he could
get back to Portland, three car loads of
costly machinery for pumping water
on the ground, arrived In Portland,
with advices that ten car loads more
would be sent right on This ought

gnow tie people of Oregon the true
character of their Indifference to our
mineral wealth.

Not book ot approved form, containing
50 and 100 for tale at the Gcaao office.

MILWAUKEE ML

Three Thousand People Rendered

Homeless.

Relief far Ibe Uealllute.
MawarKKi, Oct. contervatire e.

timate of the people rendered bomelcM

baaed on recent regietration in the barned
ditsrict, placet the nuuibet al 3000. Nearly

all tbe poor have loat the little all they

and are dependent on outaide help.

Laat night the hospital aud citizen! threw

open their hornet to them, and aU'pe are
being taken to provide for their immediate

wants.
The Germani Society baa determined to

turn over the receipts ot the fair to be held

next week. Five huudred dollar bare
been tabacribed by tbe democratic candi

date! for office, and J'hX) baa been received

from tbe republican elate central commit

ted. The fifth corpae, that of au unknown

man, crushed by falliug wall, ia at tbe

motyue.
Several huudred businet mn are.asaem- -

bled at the board of trud thia morning de-

vising ways aud means to raiie fundi for

the tufTerert. In a short time nearly $50,-00- 0

in subtcripliona were annouced. Among

them wa $5000 from 1'. D. Armour of Chi-

cago

Jl ih.i: t ooi.nv IIIMHII.

He yw Herlarra Thai He Will
Vole for Cleveland, Denlala

.Nalwlihalandlnf.
Xkw Yokk, Oct. 31. The Evening

Post says: The report first published
by the Detroit Free Press, that

Thomas M. t'ooley has deter-

mined to vote for Cleveland, has been
denied vigorously in many republican

Utiarters, inul the Chicago Inter-Ocea- n

has gone so fur as to print a dispatch
from Ann Arbor, in which Mr. t'ooley
wiis creditel with saying that the re-

port was "entirely unauthorized aud
without foundation." Iu order to get
at the truth In the matter, we wrote to
a niemlier of the faculty of tho Univer
sity of Michigan, asking him to give
us, if he wi re able to do so, tho facts in
the ease. In his letter, received this
morning, he says:

Judge t'ooley authorizes me to say
that he stands by the statement pub-

lished In the Detroit Free Press, and
that the supposed dispatch of the Chi-

cago Iuter-Oeea-n is wholly false. He
is willing you should say, if you cure
to, that he docs not believe In the Mo

ld nicy bill and that he expect to vote
for Cleveland. More than this lie does
not care to have wild, and he Is certain-
ly unwilling to publish a letter or to
take any active jwrt in the campaign.

TO BACK LKVKI.AIVll.

Thirty Thouaand Dollar I Hack
lllm.

Saa FaANcitco, Oct. 29. A tnng wad of

Eaatern greeubackt arrived her yeaterday.

It arrived here yeaterday and M. A. Gnntt,
to whom ll wa ahipped, wa eommluioned
to bet it on democrat io mooes in th elec-

tion next month. It ia combination money

Io some extent, and Gunat's Inttructlona
are to plao it a follow: 15,000 on Cleve-

land on tbe general reanlt; $10,000 at tbe
rate of 100 to 90 that Cleveland carries New

Tork; f 10,000 even that Cleveland oar lie
Indian. All tbi in lump or part ol it
may be taken.

Tbe remaining $3000 ia ent np into sub
division!, bat tbe total got to on winner.

It is ofTored on tbe following terms: 11000

that Cleveland cirrie New York; flOOO

tbat Cleveland carriot Indiana; 1 1,000 that
Cleveland ii elected nd f2000 tbat the
Cleveland end of tbcae bet will win, two ol

of them.
Tbe greenback to mak tliete wager

wltb came from New York. The aportlve-ly-incline- d

gentlemen who tent them ex-

plain that New York U to sore for Cleve-

land tbat betvy odda are aaked by republi-

can adherent!.

twilled Ilia Malher.
LottsviLLi, Ky., Oot. 31. Ur. Edward

Nennliit of 930 East Green street was

killed by the diaoharge of a gnn-tra- p

tbi morning. Her ton, Ed, bed tet

tbe trap to kill chicken thief tnd at bis
mother opened the door of lb coop, the
gaa waa diacharged and the woman'! bead

almoal blown off. Nennlitt gave himself

np and waa charged with murder, bat re-

leased on bail fornlabed by bit brother.
Tbe coroner' verdict wa accidental kill-

ing.

Arrlvedal Waaklaglaei,
WASHiauToK, Oct. ident llarrl-ao-

and party arrived at 5 o'clock tbi
morning from Indianapoli.

Ueetaa Deoaacral.
Bostok, Oot 29. A large aadienc greet-

ed Wtyn UacVeagb at a democratio rally

In Tremont temple tonight. He wm en- -

thutiaatically applauded daring hit tpetch,

in the ooone of which be taid the republican

party today i defending a eomglomeralion

of outrage npoa the American peopl, no

tingle one of wbicb any Intelligent man

would undertake to defend.

Do you know what Is the best burg
lar trap or miner ourgiar warnings n
it a newapaiier. Kpread a good-size- d

one across the hail uoor. i tie ourgiar
cannot lean over it witbout making a
noise. Tbe aanie result will attend an
effort to fold It up, and to walk on It U

to rouse the house, fpreal a few
newspapers ou the stairs, one on tbe
rail so that the man cannot take to
tbat and sleep In peace till the crisp
rustle com- - to tell you . of danger or
the cat. There can be no silent prowl-

ing over newspaper.

Tender sytttpalhy f iheTreple.
IxriasiivLM, Oct 29. The funeral train

boannti the remain cf Mr!. Uarriaun ar-

rived here thia morning at 9.30. AM along
the route aiier daylight, at all the etntiona
tbe people gathered to ae the train go br.
They teemed actuated not o much by curl-oait- y

at by deaire to Irttify their sympathy
with the preaident iu bit acrrow, and near-

ly all atood with bowed uncover J beada a

tne tram paeaed. Tbe tame wai true only
in a greater degree, on it arrival here,
where tbe deeeated and her distingnithed
husband are to well known. A uaat of
people gathered about the nation when Ibe
tram cam to stop, and all atood rever-

ently with bowed beads a tbe toleniu
from tbe station and took

their pUcea in carriage!. The Presbyterian
church in which the service were
held, waa most beautifully de-

corated, cbittly wilb featoena of
rosea in black and white, relieved here aud
there with loop of amilax. White

tud potttsi plniits wete placed
on each ude of tbe pulpit and the tloral
orTehnga laid on the choir rail. The presi-

dent's pew waa draped in black aud was
not naed during the aervice.

When Ibe cortege reached tbe church a
throng of 5000 people filled the street and
adjacent sidewalks and atood reepectfully
silent while the coffin was carried up tbe
aisle and deposited in front of tbe
chancel. The organ played aoltly. Then
the choir aaiig "ld, Mudly Lib'bt." Dr.
Haines ottered a abort invocation, and read

t leleclion from the ecripture. The fnuer-a- l

lermon, from the text, "Wherefore
comfort ye one another with these, words,"
wai then rad by Ir. llainea.

"Ood'i wayi are not our way," said tho
preacher; 'we cannot underataud them
perbapa we could not understand them if

explauationa were given. Human intelli-
gence ia yet too immature to take iu tho
r.ecb o( God i plau. We are abut up to
faith, and faith It the greateat exercise of
the apinl of man. To believer eorrows are
not accident!, they are not iudcnienta; they
are chHStenini permitted iu wisdom aud
kmduesi. Tbe Lord rejoicelb at death as
well aa life. The duty of the hour it resig-

nation, but Christian reaignitioo ia not
mere enforced resignation to the iuevitable.
It ia looking up into the face of a wise) aud
loving God, aud saying. 'Thy will be dono
for thy will ia our well being.' A constant
follower of Uod baa been called to ber re-

ward. Think not of her ai dead. Death
to God'i children la not a wall, but ,

au cutrance upon a iweeter lifo iu a
larger realm. To die ii Io galu."

The speaker theu dwelt al length upon
the beauty and iweetnrsi whicb character-
ized the life of the departed iu every rela-

tion n f life from that of a nuii-- Chriatiuu
homekecpor, full of cbaruy and loving
kluilneaa, to tnalol tne courteous, simny,
thoughtful mistress ot the W hite House;
and, turning to tbe bereaved nicnihen ol
the eorrowiug family, epoke a word of con-

solation aud oomforl with the assurance ol
the avmnathv of Ibe entire nation, and ex- -

hortiu them to trust the Lord and wait pa
tiently for htm.

A i ih conclusion of tho acrnion the ven
erable Dr. Hyde prayed, commendiug the
mourners, especially the chief magistrate,
to the tender mercy of a divine nd loving
Father, tbat be might be strengthened in
tbe hour ot trial to bear hie burden aud
finish the work given bitu to do.

The ohoir theu taug a hymn tud tue ier- -

vioei closed with a benediction by Dr.
llaiuea and tbe cortege took np tbe una of
march to Crowu Hill cemetery.

Soon after the train arrived, at tbe re
quest of tbe pteaideut; Ibe casket waa
opened and the tad ceremony of taking the
lait loo at tue lace oi tne ueau waa

The (nature were calm aud peace-

ful a in ileep. It wai a and moment for
tbo president and be waa nearly overcome
with grief.

Cuhttrg- - Items.

October 28, ISOi
Melvln Teeters hat been quite pick

with pneumonia, for the past ten
days.

Mm. Win. Vanduvn ami children
left last Thursday for a month's visit
among relatives near Oakland, Ore-

gon.
Mr. niul Mr. Ilruco I leal V were call

ed to Lebanon thia week to the bedside
of one of James Westfult's daughters,
who is lying very low with consump-
tion.

W. H. Mayherry Is a widower this
week, his better-hal- f Is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kmlth,
who live near Lebanon Juuetlou.

Last Thursday Mr. John Vaughn
handed ye scribe a potato of the Hur-ban- k

variety which measured ten and
twenty two Inches in diameter, and
tipped the scales at three and one-four- th

pounds, he also showed us three
others that grew In one hill of the
same variety, that their combined
weight was six and one-four- th

pounds. This we suppose Is the reaaon
that he did not sell his rami and
move to Albany. Hut look here. We
are not done with Coburg spuds yet. .

On the same day Mr. Fred lXll'en-back- er

dug four of tho same vurlety
from one hill tipped the satno pair of
scale at thirteen pounds. He also
left one on our desk that measured
17 by 28 Inches which weighed live
and one-ha- lf pounds, also one of tho
Karly Itoso variety that measured nine
by twenty-tw- o Inches In clrcuuiferenco
and weighed three aud one-fourt- h

pounds. With soil that will produce
atrawlierrlef), blackbcrrle aud raspber-
ries in October and such potatoes as
these why shouldn't one bo happy
who Is fortunate enough to own a por-

tion of IU Lets hear from others.

A Venacrallo Isaac.
Ahiohu, Oct. 29. Tho democrats

of this city held a dauoe this evening
In their hall In the armory building.
Over 1000 people were present, and at
one time during the evening over 200

cotiplo were on the floor at once. It
was a great suoceas socially.

nail Pac Near Hy.

MaatHniU), Oct. 30. There arc now

four case of email pox at CotaiIle City

and to far one death bt occurred from

tbe dreaded diteaa. Tbe telegraph lines

are down between ber and Coqaillt and

Dws cannot be obtained a that city It
quarantined. Ofllcera are guarding
every road leading Into town. The
dally mail, due from Itoseburg at (

o'clock this morning, wa stopped 3

miles from here and tent back to Co--

qullle City. The people here are very
much alarmed.

Cwavlcled.
Fitaso.Cal . Oot. 29.-- Th jury la tht

Ota of George tkinUg, charged with rob-

bing the Southern Ptcifio train, with Chri.
Evani and Jno. Son tag, tonight rendered

verdict of guilty.


